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tusay indignant frw the. word,-
be early tauglt t. aeek and serve the Lord.
their livsinaybe-w. train tlieuiiin the wy,
i future years, that thence they shall uot

,bistyof man 1 -We ask the power of God;
tht.. wê hol mot dear, hia giding-taff and

1the se.,an forth, in dark nd stormy night,
r-ithout a chart, a compaps, ad a lght ?
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cscy. Here too be muet observe at the onset,
intention of arguing the. question at a time';
wbich vas quite unsuited to sucb an argumer
preferred rather t. rexind them of the exteii
the Chureb carried ber doctrines in this respec
faer these Sacraments were regarded by ber,i
consequently t. be upbield by tbem, as neces
vation. I the Articles o~f oui religion those S
were spoken 0f as having been ordained by C
self to be certain vitusss and effectuai siguý
and 0f God's good-wîll toward us, and by the.
thority they vere told that upon such as wo
ceived tbemn they b.d a viiolesome effeet and
With respect te baptiara, 0f *blch he proposi
speak, tbey were taugbt by the. Cburch <bat iti
from sin, and a new brtb mito iihuses
Seripture told te that unleus a man vere
of Water and the Holy Gbost, he could o
th ing o of l.aven. With respect t tho.
unbaptiaed, front not baving b.d the opportun'
tisn . fforded them, as tbe Scripture wa, sie
was the Curch; and the ut <b ey vere j

andntihtnigta t .d led. isonie tmm to be strict in
Lo ontovesyupon points of great importance, nattvre of the. cereinc
asdrdthe good that voùld re.lt fromn it far it might occur, the 1

ilth evil, by tending to eIbvate at once the po- tions <ould scarce1ý
kh Cburch and the character of her tinistry. while it vus emint
or tvo points of great importance *hicb b.ad struet the. ignorant.
a called i question, it migbt bc expeted that. tention of the ceg
offer tbem a fev observations, andi doîng- Lord's Supper; b
Id call their attention first to a question wbich 0f in tèrnis but littIc
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whnt the. Church said uF
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presence," shi. used then
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in those passags asu be ofrniut i1rad
tgains t t7ýii d divines of the Chmurch of
an oin the fiaith of that 1<bey had publishedl toit

ýas plainly as anything of the
initersreceived their authority
ved it directly froni their Lord
t. If there shud b.ny one,
1, and after tbe making of the
spoken of, should bave tbrnied

i bis power by humble and de-
God, that unde the influence of
ýs igt be renioved and bis un-
-if after tbis h. said b. sbould
this doctrine vas unscriptural,
)4yvord, theu of suc a man he
ýme let bim go out from among
nstances they would mourn over
the circugastanees vhich bad led
s, andvwould pray fo is en-
otinuing t. hold office in the.
Luties of her inastry, sud to re-

aside for the performance 0f
sumed to dispute the soundus
-Divine origin of ber miistry,
iderig and abusing ber, no word
Wl stropg <o couve7 an adequate
iucb couduet. AInother subjeet
raw their attention vas, tbat of
Cburcb, aud in so doing, b.

use t. coinplain of the. deprecia-
hey were <00 often sken of _

terpretation of them. In alfluding to this subject his
visb vas, not <o dictate any opinions of bis ovu, but
merely t. point their attention to the opinions of otiiers
on <be subje'ct, sud so leave thera to examine for <boni-
selves, and <o fortu their ovn conclusions as t. thet tuth
'or fallacy of the. proposition 0f the. vtitcrs <o viiorni b
b.d alluded. To whatever conclusion <bey migbt conte,
bovever, be vas bound to express bis opinion that those
vuiters b.d been assailed with, a Mnost undue virulence,
sud in a way *hicb ithe circutauces of <lhe case could
by no means varrant. Tbcy b.d becu cbarge& for in-
stance *itb a desire t. inake tradition as 0f equal veigbt
vith the Seripturea, although tbey b.d expressy deelared
<bat it vas subsidiary to th. Scriptures, and useful ouly
as abclp to tbe sudy of themn; aud the epitiieta heregy,
Popery, aud others of su equally opprobrious nature, b.d
been lavished upou <hem vith snu usparing baud. He
should like <o knov if those vbo ver. s. reudy t. unake
this charge of beresy, b.d <bemiselves fulIy considered
the real mesuing of th. word, or h 'ow furit < as ap?lica-
bic to thei. cursac'o hscs.I h aoso
the Chureb, beresy vas defined to be su obstinate per-
severance iu error aftervuaruing given by the Chwc.-
Nov b.d tbe parties against *hom <is charge 0f beresy
vas mnade received any sucb warning? Ye, <bey vere
to14, in tbe sixth article, in vbicb it vas cxpremsly atated
that IllHoly Seripture cotint ll <ing. vbich are ne-
cessary to salvation, sotbat, vbstsoevcr is not read there-
iu, nor may bc proved tereby, isDt ob. required of
any, man <but it sbould lie helieved as an article cd faitb,
or bc tbought requisite or.necssary for slain" But
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